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Thispape? is the firstof a seriescoveringan in-
vestigationof a familyof airfoilsall formedfroma
basicprofile. It gives in preliminaryfhrtithe results
obtained.from testsin t-heN.A.C,.4.varitible,densitywind
tunnelof six symmetricalairfoils,differingonly in max-
imum thickness.Tne maximum,thickness-tu-chordatios,are
0.06, 0.09,0.12,0.15,0.18,and 0.21.L The resultsare
. analyzedwith a view to indicatingthe’variationof t%.e
aerodynamiccharacteristicswithprofilethickness.
Yhe,formsof the airfoilsectionsthatare in common
use ,todayare the resultof a nore or less systematicin-
vestigationmade at G%ttiagenof a largenumberof air-
foils. Previouslyairfoilssuchas the.R.A.Y.15 and
U.S.A.42’7,developedfrom airfoilprcfilesiavestigatea
in England.,were widelyuses. Becausemost airfoilshave
been developedfrom low-scaletests,the formsdeveloped
may not he the optimumYor full-scalevalnesof the
ReynoldsI.?umbor.A numberof airfoilshave been investi-
gatedin the variabledensitywind tunnelat valuesof
the RqynoldsNumberapproachingthoseof flight,(refer-
ence 1),’but with the exceptionof theM seriesand a
series of propellersections,theairfoilshave not been
relatedin sucha way thatthe resultscouldbe satis-
factorilycorrelated.
The objectof an investigatioilnow beingcarriedout
by theNationalAdvisoryCommitteefGr Aoroaauticsis to
obtai,nt-necharacteristics,at largevalilesof the Reynolds
Number,of a mi?.evarietyof relatedairfoils. The ~ene-
.-
i
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fits of a systematic”inveitig~tionof airfoilprofilesat
largevaluesof theReynoldsNumberare so self-evident
that It is:,hardly~ecessaryto pointthen.out. Hot only
do the resultsof suchinvestigationsgieatlyfaci3,itate
the choiceof themost satisfactoryairfoilfor a given
applicationbut,becausethe”.resultsmay be correlatedto
indicatethe trendsof the aerodynamiccharacteristics
with changesof shape,theymay point theway to the de-
sign of new shapeshavingbettercharacteristics.
Airfoilprofilosmay be-consideredas madeup of
certainprofilethicknessformsdisposedaboutcertain
mean camberlines. !Phemajor shapevariablesthenbe-
come two: the thicknessformand themean camberline
form. The thicknessis of particularimportancefroma
structuralstandpoint.On thb otherhand, the form of the
mean camberlinedetermj.fies’almostindependentlysomeof
the most importantaerodynamicpropertiesofthe airfotl
section,e.g.,thepit~hingmomentcharacteristicsand the
angleof zero lift: “
The relatedairfoilprofiles,were obtainedfor this
investigationby changingsystematicallytheseshapevari-
ables. A single%asicthicknessvariationwas‘chosenfor
the firstgroupof air~oils. Sectionshavi~ga different
maximumthicknesswere obtainedby the applicationof a
factorto all the basicordinates.The followingratios
of maximumthickn”ess-to-’chordwe e chosen: 0.06,0.09,
0.12,0.15,0.18,and 0.21. The camberedprofileswere
then obtainedby combiningthesethicknessformswith dif-
ferentmean”camberlines.“’Sincethisreportdoesnot deal
with the camberedairfoils,it will be sufficientto state
thtithe variousmean Camberlineformsare obtainedby
varyingthe maximumcaml)erand by varyingthe distance
$rom,thel,oadlngedgeto,th’epositionof the maximumcam-
ber. The airfoilsso pr’oducodare designated‘bya num%or
of fourdigits; the ffirstindicatesth”emaximummean cam-
ber; the se,cond,thep“ositionof the maximummean camber;
and the last‘two,the maximumthickness.Thusthe l?.A.C.A.
2315airfoilhasa maximizmean camberof 2 por centof
the chordat a position0.3 of the chordfrom the leading
edge,and a maximumthicknessof 15 per ceritofthe chord;
theN,A.C.A,(3012is a symmetricalairfoilhavinga max3.-
mum thicknes~of 12 per cent“ofthe chord.
Thisnotepr’esentsin preliminaryform the resultsof
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wero nado in April,1931. Sincethese‘airfoilsmay be con-
sideredas the basicsocticasfromwhichthe otherswill be
formed,the resultsare of”particularimportance.It is
thereforeconsidereddesirableto presentthese.results%e-
fore the testsof all the airfoilsof the seriesare com-
pletedand the resultsqnalyzed.
Well-knownairfoilsof a certainclass,includingthe
G~ttingen3S8 and the ClarkY, whichhave provedto be of-
ficic3zlt,are nearlyalikewhen theirmean cainboris removod
and theyare reducedto the sane thickness.A thickness
variationsimilar‘tothat of theseairfoilswas therefore
chosenfor t-hedevelopmentof the37.A.C,.4.airfoils. A
fornuladefiningthe shapewas used as a methodof produc-
ing fairprof516s.
If the chordis takenalongthe x axis fromO
the ordinates ~ are giVell by’a formulaof the type
+J = /-a. /.x+ alx + a2x2 + a3x3 + a4%4.
,
The equationwas adjusto~dto’givethe desiredshapeby in-





Maxim-iordinate0.1 at 0.3 chord
/.




‘“= 0.002at x = 1d
T-rail$ng edgeanglb .
&=
-0.234at X = 1dx
Nose shape .
.
y = 0.07’8at x = 0.1
.*
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The ordinatesof thebasicsection,whichis a symmetrical
socticnhaviaga totalthicknessof twentyper cent of tie
chQrd.,are thengivenby the formula
*JT‘=0.295900~- 0i126000x- 0.351600x2+ 0.284300x3
--0.101500X4
The curveof the basicsection,shown in Figure1,
may be comparedwith the plottedpointson the same figu~e
. thatwere obtainedly removingthe mean cambez*from the
G8ttingen398 and the ClarkY sections,and applyinga
factorto the resultingthicknesscurvesto bringthemto
the s,ame~axim& thickness.
The ordinatesof tho basicsectionas given by the
formulaare multiplied-bya factorto obtainthe related
sectionshavingany desiredmaximumthickness.The lead-
i~G-edgeradiusfor thebasicsectionis foundfrom tine
formulato be
or, for a derivedsectionof maximumthickness-to-chord
ratio t, the leading-edgeradius_expressed,asa ratio
to the chordin givenby
?
= 1,10 t2
!l!heordinatesof the six besicsectionshavingthicknoss-
to-chordratios0.06,0.09,0.12,0.15,0.18,and 0.21are
givenin TableI.
The airfoilmodelsar,emade of heat-treateduralunin.
A specialairfo”ilgeneratingmachineis employedthat works
froma six-foldtempletof the section. The templetsare
Cal”Lfullylaid out on a layouttablethatpermitstheplOt-
ti~g of t~e stationsa~d .Ordi:~atesto an accuracyof 0.001
inch. The tenpletsare thencut out and checkedfor pre-
cisionof coatour. A sectionof the~odolairfoilis also
checkedafterthe cut is startedand any necessarycorrec-
tio~~sare made on the templet. Ag the cutprogresses,the






















marlksand thenbuffedto producea polis’hedsurface. To
insureaccuracyof alignmentin the tunnel,a special




densi%y.’tunnel.A reportdescribingthe tunneland the
detai,ls”of airfoiltestingis being“prepared”but,because
thisr“eportis not yet availableand becausethe t~~nel
has beesmbdifiedin severalimportantrespectssincea
descriptionof it has beenpublished,a shortdescription
of the tunneland of the detailsof the testswill be .ia-. /
eludedhere; Severalchangeswill be notedif the dia- “~—.-’ -
.,
grammaticsectionof the tunnalshownin Figure2 is coa-
paredwithpreviouslypublishedones. (Seereferences2
and 3.) As a resultof thesechangesthe air flow in the
tunnelhas been improved.‘Thevariationof the air-flow
direction,as indicatedby a yaw head whenpassedacross
the testsection,is less thanA 1/4°. The velocity
distributionat the test sectionis alsovery satisfac-
tor~. Aside froma smallcentralregion,approximately
3 inchesin diameter,in whichthe velocityis less than
1 per cent low, the dynamicpressureis approximately
uniformacrossthe test section. ,,
The modelsare mountedin the tun~el,by,means of pins
at theupper ends of t-hetwo nain supportingstrutsshown
in Figure2. The pins are located,with referenceto the
mo~el,on the chordline one’-qtirtorof the chordbehind
the leadingedge; and with referenceto tho balance,iil
line with the intersectionof the drag and lif$bala,nce
linkages. (Seefig.2.) The loda.tionof the pins with
respectto the %alanceis checkedfrom time to timeand
changed,if necessary,so that loadsappliedto t-hepins
produceno deflectionof the%ornentbalaace. The accuracy
of the momentbalancehas alsobees increased,so thatac-
curatemomentvaluesmeasuredaboutthe quarterchord
pointmay be obtaineddirectlyfrom the balancq.
The airfoiltestsweT$made at only.one:valueof the
Reynol,dsNurnbor,approximately3,000,000. Tiltsvalue was
obtainedby usingan air ~r’essurein the tunnelof approx-
.5 N.A.C.A;:TechnicalNote No.,385.
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imately20 atmosphe,res.(the highestat whichthe tunnel
is tisually’operated),an! ‘byusing-asli~ht.lyreduced
speedtd m?int,ainthe:dyqamicpressureat sucha value
that the counters,:rhichread the balanceloads,indicateri
directlythe valuesof the coefficients.It was thuspos-
sibleto plot the finalcurvesof the coefficientsas the
test progressed. The ReynoldsNumberof 3,000,000corre-
spondsapproximatelyto.thatreachedby most airplanesin
flightnearminim-amspeed. Themethodof”testingwas
otherwisenearlythe sameas thatdescribedin refero-aco3.
The taredragwas,determinedby .measurigg,thp drag of
tilesuppcrtizigmemberswhile theywer~:copnectedinsidea
hollowdummyairfoilmountedindependentlyof the balance.
Thesemeasurementswere main yi~h the dummyairfoilat sev-
eralanglesof attack. The taredragat zeroangle,ex-
pressedas a coefficieiltbasedon the ying area,was found
to be 0.0055.
The zeroangleattitudeof the airfoiland the drag
coefficientswere correctedfor air flowmisalignment.A
slightupflowin theneighborhoodof the airfoilresults
from the dammingeffectof the supportstrutsand support-
strutfairingstiThe effectivevalue of theupflowangle,
as determinedfrom testsof airfoilsin erectand inverted
positions,is 0.0050radian. One-halfof aneper centof
the liftis thereforeaddedto the dragacd the zeroangle
is set slightlybelowth,ehorizontal.The aligamentof
the balancewith the horizontalis checkedfrcm time to
timeby notingthe dragbalancedeflectionas weightsare
placedon the-mainbalanceframe.
RESULTS
The resultsare presentedin tabularand in graphic
form. The liftcoeff~cfent,angleof attack,drag coeffi.
cientand momentcoefficientare ~$venin TablesII to VII.
The liftcoefficientCL is consideredas the independent
variable. The liftcoefficientvaluesas ueasuredin the
tunnelare thereforegivenin the”tables. The angleof
attaclca. is theangleof attackcorrectedto infinite
aspectratioby themethoddescribedin reference1. The
angleof attackfor aspectratio6.m~qybe obtainedby
adding3.58 CL degrees.,The drag coefficientCD. is theu
.
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profiledrag coefficientobtainedfrom the testdataby
deductingthe induceddrag coeff~cidntcalculatedby the
methoddescribedin reference1. The drag coefficientfor ‘
aspectratio6 may be foundby adding0.0559 CL2. The
momentcoefficientCM is the coefficientof the pitch-
c/4
ing momentaboutthe quarterchordpointand may be con-
sideredas independentof aspectratio.
The profile&ag coefficientsfor all the sections
are plottedagainstthe lift coefficientin Figure3. The













be r?presentedasa functionof the thick-
~Do rein,= 0,0065+ 0.,0083t-I-0.097td
where t is ‘th”emaximumthicknessexpressedas a fraction
of the chord. The abovefunctionis re~resentedas the





It is of interesttic!considerthe minimumdrag coef-
ficientsbased on projectedfrontalarea. This type of
coefficient, wh?chis employ&dwhen the sectionsare used
‘as strutsections,may,be designated CD1. By dividingthe
above exp,res,sion by t,









In otherwords,the coefficientbased on frontal area de-
creases with increasingthicknessthroughoutthe thickness
“rangeinvestigated,and wouldapparentlycontinueto de-
creaseuntila thicknessof about26 per centwas reached,
The variationof the maximumliftcoefficientwith
thicknessis indicatedin the followingtable:
Airfoil CLmax,






It willbe notedthatthe highestmaximumlift coefficients
are obtainedwith the moderatelythickairfoils. It should
be noted,howover,thatthe liftcurves(fig.4] whichhave
veryhigh maximumvalueshavealso comparativelysharp
peaks so that in practicethe highestmaximumliftcoeffi-
cientsmay be of littleor no value. Subsequenttestsof
the 0012airfoilhave indicatedthatthe flow is so critic-
al in the regionof maximumliftthatthe resultsare dif-
ficultto reproiluc.e.The estimateduncertaintyof theval-
ues givenfor themaximumliftsmay be as largeas 5 per
cent for the airfoilshavingliftcurvesthat indicatean
abrupt%r&akbeyondtho maximum.
.Thelift-curveslopechangeswith thicknessas shown
in Figure6. !Chepointson the figurerepresentthe de-
ducedslopesfor an infinitespanwing. It will be noted
thatall of the valueslie belowthe theoreticalvalue
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cordwithpreviousresults(reference1) in that the’lift-
curveslopetendsto decreasewith increasir.gthickness.
The ~oment Coefficientfor zero angleof attackwould
be zerofor all the airfoilsif the flow and the airfoils
were exactlysymmetrical.Thin-airfoiltheoryindicates
that the pitchi~gmomentabouta point one-q~rt.erof the
chordhe-hindthe leadingedgeis zero. Act,~a-lly,ti~ese
resultsindicatethat the,pitchingmoment.is.~erynearly
zeroat zeroangle,but that themomentaboutthe quarter
chord‘point,insteadof remainingzero,incrqas,eswith the
angleof attack,as shownin Figure‘i’,until~he angleof
attackapproachesthat of,maxi?numlift. The,departure
fro?n;the theoryincreaseswith increasing,thickness. This
su%jectwill be discussedfurtherunder..thsheading,
I*Variationof Characteristicswith Lift’‘orAngle.”
The generalefficiencyof an air$o:il-~annot he in-
dicatedby means of a singlenumber.-.The ratioof themax-
imumlift to minimumprofiledrag is,however,of someval-
ue as a measureof tho efficiencyof an$atrfoil‘section.
This ratio is largestfor the sectionsbetw,een,.9and 12.per
cent t-hickand fallsoff rapidlywhen the thickqessis in-
creasedbeyond18 per cent. The variationof thisratio
with thicknessis indicatedin Figure8. . ...
,’
..,.
Variationof Characteristicswith Lift or Angle
The variationof tho profiledr& coefficientwith
lift coefficientfor all the seciionsis shownin Figure3.
In reference4 the variationof ~he profiledragcoeffi-
cientwith lift coefficientwas approximatelyrepresented
by’a singlefunctionof the lift coefficientfor all air-
foils. It ts evident, however,thatthe presentresults,
whichare more accurateand covera greaterrangeof thick-
ness,do not indicatethe samevariationof the dragwith
lift for the differentairfoils.
.
If the increaseof the profiledrag coefficientwith
lift coefficientcould%e approximately*representedas
beingproportionalto the squareof the liftcoefficient,
then,following themethoddevelopedfor perform~nce.pre-
dictionat CaliforniaInstituteof Technology.the addi-
tionalprofilodrag couldbe includedwith the induced
drag. The additionalprofiledrag coefficients
.10 N.A.C.A.Tecl&icalNote No~ 385““
CDO - CD min. are plottedagainstthe squar”eof the lifto
coefficientin Figure9. The straightline
CD - CDO min.= 0.0062CL2
o .
representsthe additionalprofiledrag coefficientof the.
0012,0015,and 0018airfoilsfor any ljftcoefficientbe-
tweenO and 1 to a precisionof + 6 per centof themini-
mum drag of the 0015. Combiningthe aboveequationwith
the empiricalequationpreviously.developedto represent
thevariationof theminimumprofiledragcoefficientwith
thickness,the followingequationis obtained. I.trepre-
sentstheprofiledragcoefficientof the moderatelythick




~Do= 0.0065+ 0.0083t+ 0.0972t2+ 0.0062CL2
It is of interestto ncte thatthe factor *0.0062CL2 i’S
11.7per cent of the induceddragof an ellipticalwimg,
lof aspectratio6.
Zhe fact thatthemomentcoefficientsnear zerolift
increasewith increasingliftcoefficients(fig.‘7)indi- _ :
catesthatthe centerof pressureis’aheadof.the25 per
cent chordpoint. The followingtableindicatesthe
pointsaboutwhichthemomentcoefficientsare constant,
In otherwords,the airfoilsare stablein pitchfor mod-
erateanglesof pitchaboutaxes aheadof thispointand
unstable,about axes behindthepoint.
Airfoil Distancefrom 1/4 chordpoint













The centersof pressurefor smallail~lesof attack
are shownto be fartherforwardfor the thickairfoils.
The differences,however,are smalland are,soinflu-
encedhy tip effectsthat the equilibriumpointsindi-
catedin the tablemay not be takenas accuratelyrep-
resentingpropertiesof the sections.
CONCLUSIOITS
Theseresultsshow that the aerodynamicharacteri-
stics of relatedsymmetricalairfoilsvary systematicall-
y with the thicknessratioof the section. Zhe ‘highest
value of the ratioof maximumlift to minimumdragwas’
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Size of model: 5 X 30 inches.
Pressure,standardatmospheres:20.8.
TestNo.: 555. VariableDensityTunnel.













































































Size of model: 5 X 30 inches.
Pressure,standardatmospheres:20.6
TestNo.: 558. VariableDensityTunnel.
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